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EDUCATIUN UilicES '

x tbe Irish Catholic we learin wih
reat plesaure that the good aintera of

the-Urmuline Convent of St. Mary, Water
trd, have taken a step which will have

!Mportant results upon bigher female
education in Ireland. Uder the patron-
&Ce of bis Lordsbip the Bisbop of-Water..
tord aud Lismore, they have founded a

* college-St. Agustine's College-in cou-
nection with their couvent and will
devote the new institution to provision
for educated women wo int-end to devote
themselvee to teaching as a profession,
whetherin religions ordeusorin special
iystematic training. St. Augustine's
College bas aIready been recognized as
a college for the training of teachers by
the Teachera' Training Syndicate of the
University of Cambridge. One great ad.
votage following from thia fact will hbe
that examinations will be held wihin
the College every year, by Professcra
appointed by the University of Cam-
bridge, and that candidates who pais
theue examinations will receive the
Cambridge diploma for proficiency in
the thenry and practice of Teaching. It
will, therefore, be sean that the establish•
ment of St. Augustine'. College provides
for the Catholic women of Ireland
precisely those advantages which their
English Protestant sisters -so largely
enjoy, and which are shaied by a few
Catholic women in Ireland. IL is clearly
impossible to exaggerate Lie benefits
which muit accrue from the successful
working of an institution of the :ind
now fcunded.

According to the Irish Catholic, the
standard of education required in the
case of candidates seeking admission as
students of St. Augustine's College has.
rightly, been fixed somewhat bigh. The
justification for the adoption of this
course will be apparent to everyone who
realizes that the proper function of the
institution is not to educate its students,
in the ordinary sense of the word, but to
teach them how to educate others. It
bas, therefore, been decided that. in
order to qualify for admission laibe
College, a atudent must have- (1) Gradu-
ated in some University of the United
Kingdom. (2) Passed the First Un-
versity Examinations in Arts of the
ltoyal University of Ireland. (3) The
Matriculation Examination of he Roya'
Jniversity of Ireland, with honore in

mot lems than two subjects. (4) In the
Senior Grade Examinations of the Inter.
mediate Bard for Ireland, obtained a
pasa with honora in (a) a Modern
Language, (b) the English Group,
(c) Latin, and (d) a piassC
Mathematica, or, (a) and (b) the saime,
with (c) a Pans with Honours in Mathe-
matics, and a Pass in Latin. (5) Passed
the Examination for Matriculation of
the University of London. (6) Obtained
a Certificate in one of the bigher Local
Eramipations of the Universities of
Oxford or Cambridge (7) Obtained any
Higher Certificate of the Oxford and
Cambridge Scbools Examination Board.
(8) Satisfied the Examiners in one of the
Senior Local Examinations of Oxford or
Cambridge in English, and, at least, one
language, Ancient or Modern, and Euclid
and Algebra, or () Passed the Examin-
ations for the Associateaship of the
College of Frectptors in the same aub-
jects. The earliest age at which a sta-î
dent will be received in St. Augustine's
i on the completion ofb er nineteenth
year, The courue of training for the
Jane axatminatiaus vil! commence in
the previaus Septpmher, the iutervening
months being divided into three terms.

The course of aud v to be pursued in
St. Augntineis vill ha tht preacribed
by Cmbridge University,h an pilrsre-
ina the theory, the hiatory, and thea
practice ai aducation. lu Lie first caLe.-
gory vil!lbe coinprisad many intaresting
sub.divisions, and lu the prospectus
which bas beau issued va learn that tiese a
are :-(a) 'fia physical and meuLali
characteristica af childhood and youth.
The growth and development ai mind
and brain.' Natural order ai the acqui-
sition o! knowiedge. (b) Developmneut
aifl thvili; formation a! habits and ofi
character ; symnpathy and its affects. (c)
The training of LIe senses, LIa memory,
the imagination, and Caste ; tIe power ofi
judging and reasoning. <d) Tralning of
Lia desires and ai LIe will. (e) Discip.-
lina and authority. Emulation, its use
and abusa. Bavardasud punishments,.
(f) Method--that ls, Lhe arder and car.-
relation ai studies, oral teaching sud
expositions, tic rigit use ai tic text.-
bookis and note booka, the art nf examin.-
irg and questioning, and the best,
methods of teaching the various'
subjecta which are iroliùded,in the curri
culmof an ordinaryschool, <g) Schooal
Mansgepent-The structure, furniture.
and fittings of achobolrooma, boôks and
appartue, visible aud'tangible illustra<
tions casai f io~n, distributirOÇtime;
*ragistou pi attendance an drogres

yg'n sa special refyrene to the
etl rrugements -o! te schools

d ons3o! hepec I
r spd•t~h hpono~"p2t !

enos. la d .In di ooe almsub.
jeðlsa will hayeto beYins KeIn the
branch of practical Edcation, the st'u
dents wiJl'redelve a&tborough training
as they willl ba-requiled to take part ln
the actual school work of St. Mary's,
within the walls of which a hig stand-
ard of teaching rules. The students will
here conduct classes under the super-
vision of trained teachers, who will
carefully watch their methods of pro.
cedure, and afterwards criticise these,
suggesting amendment or alteration
where neceaary. From this statement
of the purposes and methoda to be pur.
sued in St. Augustine's College, it will
be recognised how noble and salutary is
the work which bas been undertaken by
the gifted daughters of the ever.glorious
St. Angela.

cONTINUED FROM FIRST PAGE.

DOINOS IN ENGLAND
Oxford and Cambridge are increasing

in popularity with Catholica, and the
number of ndergraduates prepared at
the sevaral collages (or the unnversrtxes
is large. Stonyhurst alone bas prepared
seven for its Philoanphy clasa for Oxford,
andthenumber (rom the other colages
t4iova a corre-spondlng - developm-ent.
The Bishop of Newport will give the
course of conferences to the Catholic
undergraduates at Oxford and Father
Rickaby, S. J., will give those at Cam-
bridge.

When a hot wave strikes England it
generally pays its warmest atten
tions Lo London. For the past week,
unstrokes, heat apoplexy, and mary

other forma of collapse, resulting
from very high temperature, have been
recorded from day ta day in the papers.
In no other part of great Bricain bas the
thermometer registered between 80 and
87 degrees of heat. At the same time,
we are told that the August of 1 03 wau
very much more broiling than the pre
ment month. Ninety five degrees were
down at the Observatory on August 1;h
five years ago. For several days the
temperature had alternated between that
tigure and SS. Those must have been
melting days. J Was in the unusually
long session of 1893 that the Irish Home
Rule Bill was pitoted by the grPatet of
English statesmen through the House of
Commons.

On Thursday evening there arrived in
the metropolis from Italy the first Catbo
lic jriest af the Zulu race that bas ver
beau ordalurd, ln the person o! tIe 1ev.
E. K. Muller. The rev. gentleman, who
la accompanied by the Right Rev. Lord
Abbot Franz, of the Trappist Order-an
Order wbich bas worked hard for the
conversion of the Zalus te Christianity-
remains in London for about ten days
prior to his departure for South Africa,
where they both are to engage ln mis
sionary work. Father Mulier, who was
ouly a few weeks ago ordained in Rome,
will, during bis stay in London, celebrate
Mass every day at St. Joseph's, Highgate.

One morning during the week in Cum-
beriaud Terrace, Regents Park, One of
tha elactrie light mains in the roadway
suddenly exploded, burnting right
through the road ta two other mains,
which also exploded. The iron corner@,
which weigh about 4 cwt. each, were
blown into the air, and fell a consider.
able distance away. A good deal of ex
cit, ment prevailed in the neighbour-
hood among the resîdt nts, but fortunate-
Iy na one vas injured. Severai h ttelis
vere thrown juto a state of darkneas, as
was also the case with some of the prin-
cipal streets.

Since the reports published in the
morning papers respecting this serious
and generally interesting accident ap-
peared uot a word further has been heard
of the matter. Tbis sort of privacy, re-
marks a local journal, doeas not encourage
public confidence in the electrical ar.
rangements of the metropolis.

A aiocking fatality attended the de.
struction of Nelson's old fiagship Fou-
droyant, which is now goina on at
Blackpool, where aIe was wrecked four.
teen montha go. On Wednesday even-
ing, while the embedded keel was being
blovu up vitI dynamite, a piece of oak
weihing about a hundred eight was
huried fifty feet into Lhe air, and fell
upon Lhe bead of Mrs. Gates, a Manches
tr excualnist. e h poor woman, wheo

little boy'by the baud at the time,.

The following are the tan laymen
nominated by the Board af Bishopa toa
be members ofthe Cathalic School Canm.
mittee : TIe Dluke af Norfolk, thec
Marquis af Ripon, Lard Edmund Tai
bot. M P., Admirai Lord Waiter Kerr,
tbe Lord Olifford, Mr. Lewin Bowriug,

If you are ii you need a
doctor in whom you have
confddence.

If you need a remedy you
want one that lias been tested
for years; not an obscure, un-
tried thing that is urged upon
you, or on which you save a
few cents-that is no consid-
eration as against health.

For wasting in children
or adults, Scott's Emulsion
-of Cod-liver Oilvith Hypo-

hosphites as been the
'reCognizedyindy for.twen-
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Mr. F. Fitzhextert Brockboles, Mr. B.
Flizberbert, Mr. James Hope, Mr.
Bowen Rowlaads, .Q.C. -•We hear that
several of the associations have already
presented thedr nominees for the

atholic Sheoel Committee to the
bishops conoed.

A simple and refreshing mothod of
treatment for chiLdren at -night, in ex-
treme warm owether, is the following:
A lamon sqwmsted iD Lorid 'nIer, La
apone off te tiredout little body, will

o rapt to both the mother aid child.
ernatus ia good, but the lemon is best.

Even washing of the little feet,nesk, and
palms of the buds l tepid, never very
cold, water, rill induce a bealthful
,jeep.

Near the Bermudas the seas so ex-
tremely transparent that fishermen can
easilytha re ernas of the lobsters pro-
trudlng fnom Uniir îidlug places ln the
rocks at considerable depths. To entice
the crustaceans froma their crannies they
Lie a number od! sen"siua bul aud
dangle Liem i. front cf Lhe cautions
lobaters.

IL is reported tbat Krupp, the G rman
manufacturer o! cannon, bas conapleted
a number of fiead-pieces for the use of
the Germau infamtry. It is not expected
that these paper guns will replace those
of steel. They are intended for use in
situations where the movement of field
artillery would be impracticable.

Smoking a pip.e of medium size, ays
he statistical fiend, a man blows oua o
-is mouti every time le ilLie havi
700 amoke clouids. If he amokes four
pipes a day for awenty years, he blow
out 20 440 000 sanoke clouds.

JMESlA, CII&SU
A DVEJTT!SE.IIET.

SArU RDAY
We Close at 6 P. M.

Don't forget it wht it 'liin on SaturdLay.
Our iant enoyces wiIl be her.fitred by the
clarre, and' we feelon'i(l'nît the hovj'ing Publ e

will endonre tir deciin1.

A BARCAIN
In Fine Walking Canes.

The kind ysou ee rjlarked ciewbere ats ec

andi Iiw). don't inIe.nd ca.rying them u i n k.
Your cliice for 25, ech. Ail mzarkel from §1..0
to $5 0 o 'be solo at balf price.

The Best StairtOffer of the
Season.

I' our Men's Extra l3eavy Engli-it T willed Flan-
neletrte siirt'. inished with collar and land anti
yoke.alil felied earns, ide pocket, pearl button-.
with ''lar attached. or banda size 14e to l7-
gîod value atsie L; %te 1rive, 49e: su ly liited

New Flannelettes.
Juti in. a nie lot d Flannelette-. it ithe nevest

design'. pretty olortI:ects.tuitabie for wrap;rers,
etc., in.'jur Stapile uuds Departivit

Pure Liner Crash Suitings
Full 3 t'ines wide. 2e yard, fine ejality.

Dainty and Artistic Cush ions,
Printed Silk Covere 1, lined with eif-c I red •ilk.
IInis' hed uirbh iikri e. Prce ai f0 caceptional

value.
NOTICE.

MRS. BARYES. Dur Iiead lrcesiae;ker, bas
returned from a vidt to the principal Fashion
Centres of the unitStatuaes.

WELDON'S Paper Patterns.
The latest Autumr laterna just to band to-day

at our Pattern Depaîtment.

MAIL ORDINIS A SPECIAILrY,

JAMES. A. IHiILVY & SONS,
The Largest Excrusive Dry Goodt6 Store

lin Lanueda.

CORNER ST. CLTI[ELINE

AnG y11UNTAIN STREETS.
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CATROLICN EWS NOTES.*
Extensive preparations, it is said, aie

now being taken by the clergy ard
people of the Diocese of Rochester, N.
Y.. for the simultaneous observance next
O:tober of three important religions an
niversaries-the thirtieth anniversary of
the episcopate of the Right Rev. Bernard
J. M Qu id. D.D., of Rochester, te
fiftieth u bia priesîthnod, and the seventy-
fith of the organization of St. Patrick'a
parish.

Theimposing ceremony of the promul-
gation of the bulle erectirg the Vicariate
Apostolic of Pontiac into a diocese and
of the installation cf the Right R v. N.
Z. Lrraiu as the first Bishop o Pans-
brîke, will take place in the Cathedral
au tic 22cad mnat. -

Rev. -Pather Walsh, cf theparish o
Svaucerviile, lu LIe Archdzncase of
Kingston, says the Canadian Freema,
was made the recipient ofna testimonial,
recently, which coiaeisted of a handome
carriage.

On Tuesday, 16th August, says the
Toronto Catholic Register, the clergy
of tbe Archciocese assembled at
St. Patrick' a church, the Gore.
Toronto, ta celebrîte the 25th an-
niversary of the elevation to the Pripst-
houd of the pastor, Rev. Pstrick J Kier.
nan, A large cougresation also irom
the Gare at neighhouriug parishes was
present to dii honour t the occasion. It
must have been exceedingly griitying
to the wrthy pricat ta see so many ai
bis friends mround him on this most
anpicious occasion.

BUY THE BEST.

The Burns Perfct Range

is THE BESTBEGAUSE
il I% str.b an eeAClan.
ut 1-4 'iueu cvilithlIme lPerfect (Patent)

ELievgtti 'lic <rate.
I , la D.,ra t,ie.
li 1. ai Ierfect lmange.

IloTE. ANn » AMIIY SIZES.

JOHN BURNS & CO., MaRlfacturers,
775 Craig st., and 2599 St. Catherine St.

A GENCIES:
QUEllEC - - U. F. nROUIN,

St. Roech and St. Joseph Streets.

TREATID FREI
PositiveICURE withVag.
etabie Remedies. Have

DROpsyured ny thonia.d

cases called hopeless. From first dose symptomi
adly disappear, and in ten days atleasttwo-

thlurds o fal symptois are reaoved. BOCKcf
testmonssiaiscofnracucuascaressent Fr F. 10
DAYS TOREATMENT FAEE b>' mail. Ibr. M. H
Greefl180fl. Specialists,.ÀtILAeT.Gk,.

,ww wwwww'ww

Every suit has butn carefully exanined. Everye suit is maide froma the

: * hoicest wollen rabries, woven froma select live wool. Making the eieth ait

.nce elastie, shaîte holding, and practicably madestructible. AIl are sawed

. vith siik andlinen tbredd. T1e coats are bandesorely and correctly tailored

and the calourings and mixtures are exact1i those that y ou tee in ligh CIas

-,ailor-made Businees suits for dresy men. Every suit is guaranleed, and

.. hat means that va replace every garment found defective in ary way.

Nowhere -in Canada at a price anywhere
approaching our offer of

$2.'5and $4,50.
The One Price Clothirs,J. ENNarenceStreet

t
e

eI
tit
t

a - un r.see••• *• ee n bV bfflWr'T e

1765 to 1783 Notxe Dame St. .•. 184 to 194 St.JameSt..Montreal.

rc SOHOOL 9Boots.
Parenits viii eoncîîlt choir cia n u ru!îu: n1hirrilruîV> riar urii lt

- ir lu chef: ICitOtLBOOITS.'

Tiey are eop'cialiy' ada itedi for the hard "atr
attendling the life of a schouol bor or girl, a t!.

th ''ne time are nade in good trste anui prej:

st rle

f0,(r n irei-c a wllaintou ri rcez

RONAVNE BROS.

2027 Notre Dame Street
(GPM . ('cor. Chaai.Iez %quare-.

Mondays CHEIAP Oferings
*.AT THE-*

Creat au Bon Marche,
ALPH ONSE VALIQUETTE & CO,

TiE .DOJW fTOWK BA MGAIN STORE.

Our house is w el.nown all cvcr Montreal as being the Great Au Bon MiraI
or cheasp tore. It las carried uat nme and upboldeathe same reputatian for
yasua, and it IL yl ailil continua ta do busineessan thesaima soi principles as
berelftre. Anytbirg Vo purchase at Valiquette & Co.'s is mure to be the best
value Iat bamall mmcey can buy.

Here Are a Few of Our Many NONDAY Bargains-

175 yards fancyBrocaded Drean Mnterial, worth 75c. Mondav 50c.
250ybrds BlackFancy Drers Material, worth 30c, Monday 22c.
J(O yards Black C8ebmeresi for convent cratumes, 20c, 25e, Suc and up.
150 yards Special Black Cashmere. orth 65c. Monday 44c.
500 vards Fipdreel Blick Crepons, worth $1. Mouday 75c.
150 Ladies' Blaek Skirts, asaortrd quaitities, from $150 up.
200 yardp BlackWPeaa de Soie Silk, worth $1. or 75c.
150 3arda Bisek sati n for hirts or dresses, 75-. for. 60c.
5(10 yards 8 4 bais White Sieetin, .chesp at 25c. Monday 16e.
100 pairs extra IF rsjý size Coton Towela, worth 80e pair, for 20c.
50 pircee Fanr ar'Mcrptrette Flanuelrttfs, verth 15c, for 10e.
10 plaes Vaad (iV -7 JaunDeI, Worth 15C, for 12kc.
100 pairs Ladies 'ack Taffeta Silk Glovs, Worth 500. for 25e.
60 se's Ladiùs' ]?rilled Cuff sand Collars worth SOc, for 8&.
.500 pairs Ladi ' Bla ck Ca shmere Stockings. oIrth 30c, for 20e.
300 pairs Ladie s' Tan Hose, assorted, worth1U5, for 25r.
500 yards srnted rlibbonssilk andsatin,'2 5c and 50o, for 121e.
500 TbreEQusrt'in Dippér, one to ea«chpuebaser of $1 for noibing.
50 large Tin iWas h Boiliere, ne to esch .pùrchaser Of $5 for nbthing-.
50 Tin Coal Oil -an one so easch troîaserof $25or$3fôrnot g.
75 Glass Sefs, cousiting of butter dial;," poau loider, mtikjîg a nc sur

ovi 1 oî' caa veone if uv buy $4 for o iorg.
1000 big, big bars. beet Laundry amWarth 10c, for7c Monda'

AT1THE,

J. A LCIDE U H A UbbS S E.aua.a~aj GR
cIr '. Accountant and. Trustes,

180 ST. JAMES STREET
* nnea ~ TdephonellS2. N TER
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SHOPPINLGBY MAI
Tn get,Lhe bilt value for ready mnney, to abaorb -xperi.kiland capitais jpossible- with theewho shop wth liYlady-ithin bundreds of milts cf Montrent

'tokIcnow The Big Storefrom practical experienc. cWatceate
S -daily papers and take advantage of the apecialties advehedby m. Ail mail orders are filled tham . dsy aU nereîvftisead

.out-of town customers can' depend upon avinas frecin 15 t20-,
.per cent. on every purciase.

A Tremendous Purchase-of

Ladi es' Ki*d(iloves I
$1.10 HNE KID GLOVES FOR 75e PER PAIR.

- One of!the l.'rest Kid Glove Makers in the old world who i alan fanons 1fr
making good. relisble gonds, offered our G;ove Chief bis entire stock of Fine KidGloses. The pricewas such a low One, that the deal was immediatelv closed- "ndthe goods are here. l this shipimènt there are over 540 dezens Ladies' Kid
Gloves, made in ihe latest style, with 2 large patent stud fsateners, all Pîq'îe
sewn. with neat sticed back u contrasting shades. The colora are rich bravas
or blood, tans, etc. This handsome lot of «loves will-go on sale and will be large:
ly tsken ad vantageefasethey are splendid value at 1.00. Specialprice, 75c pair.

Boys SChoolSuitso
TO PARENTS AND CUARDIANS.

The close of taie holidays irrestibly forces the needs of young folk on te
attention of parentsu ananrdinas. The far-seeing and thoughtfut conmpnce at
once to study ont tLae question of outfit. Thp youthful wardrcbe is turned inside
cut and neceassary additions decided u Don. Firt and foremost comes the matterof ' a new suit.. X-othing is better fer a boy or girl than they should start thie
tern with everythiig nvew; they thenselves feel renewed, feellike going ato echcoi
with a desire for earmest, honest study.

Tbus parents are brought again to aak where can I geta good, sensible cuit
for ay bov? Sonething that I can relv upon ; somuething that will uat, somie-
thing sensible at & re.sonable price. Just here we come in. Being our-IvQ
manufacturera we can guirantee our clothing. Everything i alt theu bt wtrk-
manship. hest thread used in the aewing, best trinmmings, best everything. Turt
ia no niddleman, ycu buy direct from the manufacturer, yeu cinnot do betu r.
Our profit is the smnailit possible.

SOHOOL Bo0ys' SUITS--A Specialty.
NORFOLE UIT. REEFER SUIT.

Boys 2-piece Yatvy Serge Norfolk Boys' 3-piece Fancy TeEd-l
Jacket Suits, wellnide and trinimmed, Suits, doutle bresated, well nd,-
pants lined tbrooîgcut. A nPt relialle lind throughout, to at bo u- o -
schnol sui t for ho% s a '$1 510 ; 5 $1 55; lowing agea l10, $250 11, $
(3 $160; 7, $165; 8, $1 75; 9 $1 85; 10, $,2 75 ; 13, $2 VO10; 14, $ý325
$1 915.

sa. C Svrr:Fs.
Buys' 3-Pice Xavy- Scrge Suite, Stc Style, 3 or 4 buttons, 1ined Wilt

twill se-rge lim z ib ys du the fotlowing ag<s : 10, $3.4o ; 11, $3503. 3 ; 14, *395.

MlAiI. ONR EJS CAREFUILLY FILLED.

The S. CRRSLEYCO.Limited .

esteestoweem


